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;'v A th Meeting of th East Hid Im
' provemont association last night' 1t was

1 3 definitely announced that work on the
east 'aide river fill would ba started

. aocwv as tha dredge oame from --th dry--,
';. ock: tAet st alda transfers on tha

," new plan would . ba ' Issued within a
't, t tdrunghu that the majority of tha new

flra hydrant would bo established la
'

, y tha eaaat alda auburba thia year and that
'

. : If the jnambera turned out to the meet- -
;' Jng of the were and msana committee

Z.' of tha '. Council today .,' tha . association
stood a rood chance af eecuring ade

' ouata flra and poll re" apportionment.
- -- The purchase of a alt for' tha Forestry

building nt . th -- faltwa condemned.
- tha plan of tha park board to site
; was offeesat ruction methods tof tha Oregon ReeJ
. Kstata company deplored.' :- '- '
- Mr. McPall announced that President

. Fuller v of tha Portland Consolidated
,.: Railway , company , had 'promised that

the transfers on east side line" not at
, few days, within tha weak.

'
-

' '; " aaaapla sUTee TW. '
: President Whitney L. Boise aald that

.: property owner along East Alder
. etreet had raised oe to pay for tha
' laying , of . t)lpeT ?rom the . dredge . that

would make a sample river fill and that
' Mr. Iadd had agreed to pay the dredge
'for all .the work accomplished during

"'. the experiment, so that the 00 would
ba needed only If the dredge failed to
da tha work. - The Port of Portland will
charga the- - property owner only , tha
cost of the operation of the dredge, and
should the preliminary . work ' prove a
success the general fill campaign will
ba Inaugurated. If this type of dredge

. cannot ba used in tha gravel a dipper
or backet dredge wtl ba ' tried and If

. neither of these work tha fill will ba
' made with sand and clay hauled la by
- ; cars.

I

tr. Dav Raffety announoed that Fire
' Chief Campbell had promlaed to install

moat of tha naw hydrants this y
tha east aide. JThere are te fire pings

;, at --the fair grounds that wilt ba placed
In North Portland and those granted by

' tha water board will be used for the
snoot In tha auburba ' that have been

"without;: flra protection. President
Bole condemned 'the purchase of the
Foreetry building alts by tha dty.

- (ex ttettssaat. -

' "While every on ha a right te hie
opinion." he said, ."stilt I don't believe
tha council has a right to expend $14,- -
eoe for sentiment whan ao many things

tmra .urgently needed by tha elty. W
on this aide, tha river asked for. fouf

-- - engines. to protect oar homes; we may
' get .two. The money spent on the
. Forestry building would hare protected

- hundreds of residences and ilvaa." rr
",- -. Councilman v Kellaher had .the - same

pinion." Herald that tha street deam-in- g

' department would have bean . able
', to, provide Adequately for the aaat aide

' If It have had thia money and
that there were several Important need
that could have been met had tha alta

, money bean apant la tha usual channels.
Several members took a fling: at tha

Oregon Real Fetaes company and soma
of tha people made heated comment aa
the policy that had torn up the side-
walks for many blocks, leaving tha resi-
dent surrounded by a lake of mud.
...A. strong appeal was made to the
jnambera af v the association by Coun- -

: oilman Kellaher and Mr. Boise to turn
: out in to tha moating of tha ways
; and maana committee of. tha council to-

day and present the claims of the aaat
aide for Or and police protection. a .

- - Tha matter of the giving up of Haw-
thorne park waa brought np and the

. general sentiment was - that . not only
should the park be kept tinder the

i an, ...I , i .
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nt 'arrangement, but that it should ba
purchased by the city aa soon aa .pos-
sible to Insure tha aaat alda bavins; at
least one pleasure 'around open to tha
public As manager of tha Hawthorne
estate. Mr. Boise aatd that the park had
been given to tha city. free of chare so
Ions; aa tt would keep It tip. and that In
addition considerable money bed.beea
expended by the estate In improving- - It.
It was. not, thought that tha city was
liable' to go Into bankruptcy front the
outlay ft was making In keeping up tha
ground, since --Mid from paying the
salary of the keeper nothing bad baea
spent. Hose had not even been provided
to keep the lawns alive, nor bad new
benches been provided aa needed nor tha
nM nu mIhImL The nark committee
of --the .wiu meet with tha I . Condemned.
like committee or the executive" eoarq
and urge strongly that the park be kept
rnider-the-preaa- nt arrangement until u Tne R.uil Grocers association met

ba nrh- - wi-s- mo i tm urrn.

"STAUON A PKUSPfcRS.

Offios stakee Seat newiaa ta
j'he Otty for P seam her shMtneaa..
' Postal Mtatloa'A In the central aaat
ld district kept up Its good record dur-

ing ,th month of Iacembar and despite
the fact that it. 1 surrounded by sub.
stations that out largely into lta etamo
aalea. the volume of business transacted
waa greater than that of any east
side office. ; In stamps the sale
amounted to $l.tl; there were 110 do-

mestic money orders Issued
to ft.104.lt and II International orders
were Issued to a value of 6l.i.-Ther- e

were lit pieces of registered-mai- l and
Hawthorne ind all their believed,

Ina trts. '. f
. It la evident t hit-whe- n the fiscal year

pf the department 'ends next June the
station will have made a showing that
will entitle It to Increased service. At

X lhrt1ms ,thepjflcewlll have been es
tablished about a year, and will boi
greater business than any of other
city stations. An sddltlonaf carrier will
be needed so that mora frequent deliver
ies can be made to the central east aide
business, and wholesale district , ..

WANT THREE i
.' I .'i :: " r". " :.t--r:'-'-

t. fehaa OoameU Asked to Fart With
Some sfeee) for Big KUL' )

At tha next meeting of the 8t Johne
eounoll that body will be asked to va-
cate portions of Albany, Johns and Sa-
lem streets for the private usee of the
81 Johns Sawmill company, and It la
doubtful all the street vacations will
be granted. In the laat few montha the
eonncll has given streets to mills,
factories and railroads until there are
few thoroughfares reaching tha water-
front and at the present rata the real-den- ts

Will be eut off entirely frsm
river unless tbey. trespass oa private
nronertv.-- - l. r'. 4- - ' i

' - AiiiPRi m tie I
sawraiu oompmny experience ty

In securing even a- - part of ite
request. The company . plane te erect

big rnlll on the site of tha two that
were burned last summer and moot of

capitalisation of 1100. 009 will be
expended la thia plant. .W. C.' Francis
and Daniel Brecht have-eharg- e of the
enterprise and If the vacations are se-
cured will start work, on the mill at
euoe. I,-- ; .'. y , .r.

! SIDE NOTES, ry;,
''-,'.'- :- .''V elaasBBaaBBBeasaaw y , y

It haa been decided by the Mldwaf
Improvement association to secure, op-
tion on an entire block of land as a
for the new school which the elty board
haa authorised In that suburb. . . iNo. L volume 1. of the Mount
News haa been ixaued. There are more
than K.eee realdenta of ' thia district
and th naw weekly haa started m with
the of growing up with th
country,,- r t :i -

has been etartad on tha founds
tlon for tha market building of the Ital
ian 'Gardeners' association at Union ave-
nue and Bast Main street. It will cost
mora than 11.000. .'

R. A. Marshall and F. E. Jfelaon. doing
bus! noes under the firm-- name of Mar.
ahall Brothers, neve been sued in the
east aide court by the Portland Credit
assoclstion for J. A. H. Lanach.
Tha amount Involved la txa.v- Suit te recover lite for wares and

alleged to have beea deliv
ered to L M. Dlmmtck haa been started
in tha east side justice court by
Maurice. - ' . . .
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Don't M a Dentist
To attend to your teeth no matter how
trifling the need unlets you bare confi-
dence in his ability and intention to do

work. ' ,For,ourelve, if you
don't know about us, what we do and
how we dor it, we' suggest you in-
quire of friends on whose judgment you
rely. We'll abide by the verdict. We
will tell you Our any day you
ask,'-.v- "v' '5: u,

'Wise Bros.; Dziitbti
Third ' and .Wssbington. - " - II;
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Want Manufacturer, to Use Juill--

',..

' Weight Package and Stop

V: Adulteration.

MANY FAVOR INSPECTING

V-

WEIGHTS AND MEASURES

F. W. Fink Choeen to Attend Meet
ing of National

'
Association at

Niagara" Falla Directorate Chosen

.association Trading Stampa

.
imretoee--feuetty--- -f

amounting

Xtgawaye

UUlX., 1 .'Bliassll hlillrtlng. sod alerted
directors for the ensuing year. ' A dele
gate was appointed to attand the meet
Ing of the national which Is
to be held at Niagara Falls January S3
15. The meeting waa the largest and
most that ha aver . been
held-by- ' the local

After attending to a number of rou
tine business matters the di
rectors were elected: D. Kellaher, A. h.
Zellar, JX C. Burns, V. J., Dresser, A. A.
Kadderly. W. H. Be 11 wood and - O. a
Lewi. F. W. Funk was chosen a dele
gate to attend the Niagara, Falls meet
ing. " -

After ' discussion " resola
the association

asking that manufacturer nx the retail
park scored the oif.jjt total- - Price products. It la

probably

could

force

pree-I- -

other

the

STREETS."

If

away

the

Scott

H

J.

2029

that ne little difficulty would be evoldad
If thia were done." v

.. Resolutions ware passed also asking
all manufacturers to use full-weig- ht

package and the adultera'
tlon
ihe
the

of food producta. - it la likely that
ULtOdeavorto secure

pssaago of an ordinance providing
for aa Inspector of weights and msaa
ore. The matter was fully discussed
at the meeting and will likely - be
brought to the oouitctl within a short
time. . .
" Members of the association took occa
sion to condemn' the trading-stam- p oon--
oerns in th strongest terms. ' They dl.
cussed the , adoption of national pure- -
rood laws.

Th selection of Mr. JAink to attend
tha meeting of the national association
la regarded li id honor, for
the reason that it la the first time In tha
nistory or ins association in uregon tnat
a delegate haa been elected to attend the
eonventlonL
vAt the meeting Monday the following

Joined the association: w. Tledeman
C. N. Michael A Co., Scales Brothers,
H." R-- " Lynes, Oeorga Hoekanyos. T.f H.
Short, O. Toung, W. H. Radcllf fa, Al
bert Johnson. E. Good 4k Co., Jones A
Bon, C. O. Ott A Co4 J. A. Frakee andJi.
Oundaraon, . . - - .

111 asAnwup from - the- - taxpayers and tha ILAMtKA L.LUH IPJ UUa
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PROSPEROUS CONDITION

' The 'annual meeting of the Oregon
Camera club was held last night at the
clubroome In the Maolsay building. Th
reports of U president, secretary, and
treasurer showed the . condition of the
elub to be good. - The work of the mem-
bers during1 the year had shown a great
advance, the results being noted at the
enaual print exhibit held ln the Art
association rooms at the Lewis - and
Clark fair, where the display of the in-
dividual worker bad attracted general
attention and resulted In favorable
comment from eastern art Journals and
workers. - The membership of the club
was about the same ae that of a year
ago, at having resigned end about 40
new members taken In. , The club was
reported to ' be on a paying basis,
despite a. disastrous excursion experi-
ence that resulted in a net loss of ISO.
a portion of which waa made up by the
ofDears. ..r-'- i

Of Dears, for. tha year ware chosen es
follows: President. John GUI; vice
president. M. ciausatnius jr.; secretary.
Dana Sleeth;. treasurer, 8. M. Bralnard;
board' Of trustees, J. A. Horan, O. It
Rotnsr, Fred H. McClure, James Prud-homm- e,

J. W. Buckley and W. A. Gill.
In addition the prealdant, nt

secretary and treasurer are members of
the board ex oincio. - -

1 The club Is . one of the six leading
camera , organisations of the country
and Its best work entered la competw
tlon at the International salons has
stood as high aa work from either home
or foreign associations.. .

LABBE BROTHERS GET
EIGHTEEN THOUSAND

h Viewer have ' flniahed thlr work- on
tn aurvey of "the proposed extension
of Btark street beyond Twelfth and
have ' mad the following awards of
damages: Labb brothers, tit. (17; A.
H. Dover. Ill.lts; W. G Walker,

14. Th total damages emount to
101. .The appropriation of the expen
for opening the treet ie a follow:d P. Baoon heir. t4: Columbia In
vestment company, 1624; Lal V. and
Wlnberg Thomas et aL, U4; Elijah
Loeh,-$J4- l: John Clark. tt4S; Rosetta
Sherlock, II 24) J. D. Coleman, $11;
Ruaaell A" Blyth, $241; Matthew Rrody
heir, f4; Portland lodg No. 142, B.
P. o. E.. $111; H. and M. Wolf. $117:
John. Wagner, $l4i American Western
company, $th!i Johanna Dougherty,
$1(4; A. I. Uiesy, ; rxtwara uny,
tltO: John Cordano. $40: Alsx and 8.
A. Mulrhead, $424; nna Campion, $117;
University club. 148; ' trustees First
B.- - , R. Congregational church. $574;
William Flledner, $11$; P. H. Blyth.
$(7t: .Wllhelmlna Meyer, $4; Anna
Cahalln, $300; Matilda B. Oearln, $6;
Hugh B. Oearln, $76; Oeorgs W. Bat,$; H. Wlnhrd hlr. $1,171; Mary
U Bauve, $748; Security Saving A
Trust company, $11) Jennie Shell, $60.

M. L KLINE RETIRES

rrroiirtJAUtcrrKaNiii
M. t. Kilns, wkrt k fr the past

eight years bean manager for the firm
af Gauld A Kline company, dealers in
machinery. and plumber aupplle,
ha retired from that firm to take a
much-neede- d rest H will mak a
eastern and outhta trip, after which he
will angag in th same business on his
own' account ; ,' - '

Mr. Kline la recognised as an author
ity on plumbing and steam supplies and
hie permanent retirement from th busi
ness would b a loa to tn trad. For
It year prior t hla connection with the
firm of Gauld A Kiln eompany, he wa
prominently connected with Goldsmith A
Loewenberg. It waa largely through Mr.
Kline' progreaalv buslnee method
that the firm of Gauld A Kline eompany
now ranka aa one-o- tha largest and
moat succcrul Jobbing housea on tha
Paclflo coast. , - . ; .

rfaird Steek Oaaned eeaca.
AUesr A Mwlaf Best Brand, ,

'.' '. ,' '
: ' It will pay you te give us your
': order for a Top Coat now while
-- "dull season" prices prevalt .'

. We ' have In a new stock of .'

' Covert Cloth In tana and gray. .

: - About .It welghta and weavea
; to choose from. . ; v v v ...

" Tou will sav tit by ordering
. now. . ,,r'::; .' ..r--

IV eW rania

af the eotJre Qulntae veducttaa f the WerMfel
casaiisaia every year ay the aaaharaei

' " Caraa a Chid tm Omm fkav
B. W.QROVB'S signature on box. 25c

SLICED

l-3- 0th

twtterto P. Surad
. Wet Committed In RuIa
; r " : Againat Jews. 1

NOT LEAST

V

- FROM THE

Ther7"HaT- - Robbed - the -Jew ot
' Everything They Had, $ayt the
Letter Busineas Ie Very Hard b

. Rasaia Everything Shut Oat.

A letter giving a allaht Inaiaht into
the horrible atrocltiee being perpe-
trated in Russia against the Jaws has
been received by P. . Surad. proprietor
of tha. Popular shoe store, (7 Third
street It was' written by his unol.
Mr. Surad decllnea to give tha name of
his relative or ' the city from- - which
the epistle was sent, for fear tha fact
may get back to the' Russian official
and be uaed by them aa aa excuse o'r
pretext for murdering or otherwise
harming th man a family.1 The letter
relate to th maaaacrea In tha town of
Tomsk. - In part It reads aa follows?

They have robbed the Jews of every
thing they have. They were slicing to
pieces the small Jewish children on the
streets and than they were killing their
mothers. There was not the Jeaat pro.
taction from tha government. - Thank
God my. children ' escaped, t If things
will not change in Russia we will have
to flee to wherever our eyes will take;
us. Tou are writing me. that, you have
assisted '

First
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When it to Paints,
Stains and Varnishes. We,
have a right and wa.

scream into the ears '

of "bird man and "bird.
woman" of this great North- -

the virtues and ' V.
lencies of the v celebrated -

Ncv Era Paints, "v:
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$2.50 Suiu.:;;i.v...I.81J78
- $3.45 Suiu. :. ,;..;.... ,:.$2.C3 ;'. 1
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OvcoaW;V.M.48TT
;'' $8.00 Overcoats.Tl .1 .C3.9S

$10.00 Qvercoata. ;. .$7&X::r
Knee Pants

' 35c values VV.V 'i '... 104 "
,

.'.V... ...58et,
$1.00 4 . .'

best quahty 18 .

Wool Sok; . . ,..... O . V

MOE
UOi That helped wonderfully, be
cause they robbed' of what little
they bad and barely eeceped wltn their
Uvea. Business Is vsry hard In Russia:
everything is shut out.. It Is th sams
thing all over Russia. .Mr two. sons. are
stIU soldier to Ruaala. They hav not
returned from Port Arthur I hop to

our friend with the amount of e them alive." o ' .

to
to

him
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COAL SHORTAGE AT . ;

- BAKER CITY CONTINUES

Baker City, vOr., Jan. 10, The coal
shertage in thi elty' still entinu and
woqd is being--; shipped ttM fn carload
lota. There ta.no auffaring. The O. R.

- t; i"-n--

Boyv Flannel
. Blouses,-.- :

' tOc Blouses . . . . . . .S3
' -- ' !
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fiest eOc'Fleeced'Undef- -
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-- Best $1 Shirts in the cim .73
; Besl75c Shirts in the city.SOe
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See the Chickens and Then

underwenr-- :

THIRD
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A N. aupplled thd publlo achoola with
coal from the depot stock at tha reqaeet :

of Meyof John. Consumer of wood
oom plain of short measurement and
short weight, but mast take that or
nothing. , ', ' ; ...?

Allen Lewis' Beat Brand. .
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; Which wt are disposbg of at
'

.

' remarkable - . rtdactions from '

regular price SrWs are selling t--
-

" ; $1.75 per gallon New Era
Paints at v.. ..".A.-- f tMl.

X 11.75 Granite Floor Paint at. ai.Oe,
$15 Shingle Stain at.l.V... T0 .
AT aa a ra t r . , ,y . - gwiaWBi m i rtt i nrannr n.nimai

.j 'n..j tin r-- .. 'a ka .
. ' I avwe ef faiuvMitfif iv fr V TJeal'a tl an RahHh VtMamel '. TKA

s 'X' Neal's $1J5 Alamiaam v '

. ' !. MJyiir'Neal'e 75e Carriage Paint..; 40t
'. i;. rT ClogOatl 50c Floor Wex.... 5eV
liL iyj f Vr'Bi. . '.. , an .

x r VA7i'aii'- - - ;- -.. in' t
in 1 r r 1 a "

. Until you have seen the multitude of nice things in paints that we exhibit next door WORTH. We have a show r

of our own here worth traveling to see,:and every visitor who sees the birds is welcome to "our hou8e,', and to
' make this his, or her, headquarters while in theory. Don't forget the place NEXT DOOR ' J

. 'r, '
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